1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Non-invasive assessment of fracture risk in humans involves measuring a series of bone properties that contribute to bone strength. DXA-based areal bone mineral density (BMD) of the spine and hip, a well-established endpoint that evaluates bone mass, has set a solid standard for evaluating prospective fracture risk in individuals ([@bb0205]; [@bb0200]). However, three independent lines of reasoning support the idea that by itself, BMD is insufficient to completely integrate all aspects of bone fragility. First, a history of fragility fracture at the spine or hip is a better predictor of future fracture than BMD ([@bb0335]). Second, anti-resorptive therapy with a nitrogen-containing bisphosphonate (N-BP) or a RANK Ligand antibody, that increases spine BMD \~6--10% and hip BMD \~3--4% after three years, is far more effective in reducing fracture risk at the spine (by \~70%) and at the hip (by \~50%), than the BMD increases predict ([@bb0085]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0090]). Third, glucocorticoid (GC)-treated, diabetic, and hyperhomocysteinemic patients have higher fracture risk than is predicted by their BMD ([@bb0405]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0345]; [@bb0410]; [@bb0355]; [@bb0340]; [@bb0035]; [@bb0050]). This BMD/fracture risk gap has led to the study of bone quality as a bone mass-independent contributor to fracture risk ([@bb0120]). Bone properties that may influence fracture risk independent of bone mass can be assessed by various non-invasive imaging techniques (bone geometry, trabecular microarchitecture, and cortical microstructure) ([@bb0240]), a minimally invasive indentation method ([@bb0070]); serum biomarkers of bone turnover, collagen cross-linking, and protein glycation ([@bb0135]); and analysis of bone biopsies (bone matrix composition, collagen fiber orientation, and degree of bone mineralization ([@bb0330]).

Since vascular homeostasis is critical to healthy bone, one might hypothesize that bone blood flow is another such bone property ([@bb0410]; [@bb0120]). Under poor local perfusion or ischemic conditions, new blood vessels form to restore normal oxygen saturation or, in the case of bone, an adequate state of hypoxia (4% O~2~). In healthy tissue, growth factors (e.g., fibroblast growth factors (FGFs), insulin-like growth factors (IGFs), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) act through paracrine or autocrine mechanisms to stimulate production of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), which both maintains existing blood vessels and stimulates sprouting of new blood vessels ([@bb0360]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0265]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0175]). New blood vessel formation in bone tissue is critical for vascular maintenance, healing bone defects, and even bone remodeling itself ([@bb0175]; [@bb0155]), as after new blood vessels form, osteoclasts and osteoblasts are recruited ([@bb0180]; [@bb0370]). When that vascularization is impeded, blood perfusion and formation of collateral circulation slows ([@bb0260]; [@bb0225]). When juvenile male rats were treated with a bone anabolic dose of PTH or PTH combined with a rodent anti-VEGF antibody (anti-VEGF) for six weeks, PTH + anti-VEGF rats had 4% lower BMD, but 13% lower maximum load and 37% lower bone toughness in the femoral diaphysis than rats treated with only PTH. The lower bone strength thus appeared disproportionate to lower BMD, suggesting that anti-VEGF inhibits the ability of PTH to improve bone strength as much as the bone mass effect of PTH would suggest ([@bb0320]). When adult male rats were given a bone anabolic dose of PTH or PTH combined with bevacizumab (BVZ) for 15d, PTH increased bone mass and bone formation, but those changes were blunted by BVZ ([@bb0305]; [@bb0310]). Rats given BVZ monotherapy had fewer blood vessels, with no significant differences from control rats in skeletal phenotype ([@bb0305]; [@bb0310]). Despite the importance of vascularity to both bone homeostasis and the anabolic action of PTH, the effects of low bone blood flow on bone strength and bone mass have not been studied. Importantly, anti-VEGF monotherapy does not appear to significantly influence bone formation and bone mass in adult rats.

Numerous pre-clinical studies of bone-active agents show concurrent, correlated effects on both bone strength and bone mass (PTH, GCs, N-BPs, etc.) ([@bb0255]; [@bb0220]; [@bb0185]; [@bb0005]). Occasional pre-clinical studies have evaluated agents that affect bone strength with minor effects on BMD ([@bb0005]). Based on what has been learned about the maintenance of vascular integrity by clinical use of VEGF inhibitors ([@bb0360]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0265]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0175]), our approach was to treat adolescent/young adult mice with anti-VEGF, an agent that reduces bone blood vessel number ([@bb0305]) and then study bone blood flow, bone mass and bone strength. We hypothesized that bone blood flow is associated with bone strength independently of bone mass. While this type of agent inhibits the maintenance of vascular integrity ([@bb0260]; [@bb0265]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0195]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0010]; [@bb0425]) and causes low blood flow, its effects on bone mass and bone strength are currently unknown.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Animals {#s0015}
------------

Nine-week-old male BALB/cJ (n = 24) mice (Jackson Laboratory; Sacramento, CA. USA) were purchased and housed for seven days at the UC Davis Animal Facility. Mice were kept singly in plastic cages with a 12:12-hour dark:light cycle and a temperature range of 20--22 °C. They were fed commercial rodent chow (22/5 Rodent Diet; Teklad; Madison, WI) ad libitum. After one week, mice were body weight-randomized into either a rodent anti-VEGF monoclonal antibody group (anti-VEGF; B20-4.1.1; Genentech; South San Francisco, CA) (n = 12) ([@bb0375]; [@bb0190]) or a vehicle group (VEH; n = 12; phosphate-buffered saline). Mice were then treated twice weekly for six weeks with anti-VEGF (5 mg/kg; 0.1 cc/100 g BW) or VEH by subcutaneous injection ([@bb0420]). Body weight was measured weekly. The study was carried out following recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health with the approval of the UC Davis Institutional Animal Care and Utilization Committee.

2.2. Bone blood flow measurement (in vivo ^18^F-NaF-positron emission tomography/computed tomography (^18^F-NaF-PET/CT) imaging) {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mice were anesthetized using isoflurane/O~2~ (3% induction, 1.5--2% maintenance) for a total of 55 min. Anesthetized mice were secured on a portable scanning bed of a small-animal PET scanner (Inveon DPET, Siemens Healthcare; Knoxville, TN, USA) ([@bb0025]). The PET acquisition was initiated and ^18^F-Na-fluoride (\~9.25 MBq) was injected intravenously via a tail vein catheter. Dynamic imaging was performed and listmode data were collected for 45 min. After the PET scan was complete, the scanning bed with the mouse still secured was moved to an adjacent small-animal computed tomography (CT) scanner (Inveon, Siemens Healthcare; Knoxville, TN, USA), where a whole-body CT scan was performed. External fiducial markers on the scanning bed guided the subsequent registration of the PET and CT images.

The PET dynamic data were reconstructed into 43 time frames (12 × 10 s, 16 × 30 s, 10 × 60 s, 5 × 300 s) using the manufacturer\'s software. Analysis of ^18^F-NaF uptake kinetics was carried out using the PMOD software (PMOD 3.802; PMOD Technologies Ltd.; Zurich, SW) of which the first 33 (15 min) were used. First, ellipsoidal volumes of interest (VOIs) for each distal femur were manually drawn on the PET image, based on the co-registered CT ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Next, compartmental modeling based on a 2-tissue, 4-parameter model ([@bb0150]) was employed to estimate specific rate constants for each VOI that described transport and binding of ^18^F-NaF. The blood-input function needed for compartmental modeling was derived from the images of the left ventricle of the heart. The primary rate constant derived for each VOI was K~1~, the forward capillary transport parameter. K~1~ (ml/cc/min) is the product of bone blood flow and the ^18^F-NaF extraction fraction ([@bb0095]). Because of the high single-passage extraction of ^18^F-NaF ([@bb0415]), K~1~ correlates strongly with bone blood flow ([@bb0290]; [@bb0295]; [@bb0380]; [@bb0285]; [@bb0080]). In each mouse, K~1~ was derived separately for each distal femur.Fig. 1Representative ^18^F-NaF PET/CT maximum intensity projection image of lower half of mouse body during 0--15 min post ^18^F-NaF injection. Femurs, tibias, lower spine, and feet are visible from CT scan (grayscale). Red-orange spots represent ^18^F-NaF PET signal location. Note ellipsoidal VOI over distal femur. White area in center is bladder. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 1

2.3. Necropsy {#s0025}
-------------

^18^F-NaF PET/CT scanning was conducted the day before necropsy. At necropsy, mice were euthanized by CO~2~ asphyxiation followed by cardiac puncture. Cervical dislocation was used as a secondary method of euthanasia. Both femurs were dissected free at the acetabulum and separated from the tibias. Lumbar vertebra 3--6 were dissected free from the other vertebrae. Both humeri were dissected free from the scapula and forelimb bones. All bones were cleansed gently of attached muscle, wrapped in saline-soaked gauze, and frozen at −20 °C.

2.4. Biomechanical testing {#s0030}
--------------------------

### 2.4.1. Lumbar vertebral body 6 (compression) {#s0035}

The L6 vertebral body (LVB6), a trabecular bone rich site, was mechanically tested in axial compression. Specimens were thawed at room temperature for two hours. Posterior elements were trimmed from each LVB6 at the pedicle, and endplates were cut parallel using a low-speed, water-irrigated, circular bone saw (Isomet 1000; Buehler, Lake Forest, IL), such that the test specimens had a longitudinal axis length of \~1.5 mm. Specimens were rehydrated with phosphate-buffered saline prior to testing, and were kept hydrated during testing. Samples were affixed to loading platens with cyanoacrylate glue, then compressed to failure at 0.05 mm/s using an electromagnetic materials testing system (Bose ELF 3200; San Diego, CA USA). Customary variables relating to bone strength were calculated from the force vs. displacement curve ([@bb0235]; [@bb0275]; [@bb0280]; [@bb0390]). These included ultimate load, yield load, stiffness, yield stress, and work to failure.

### 2.4.2. Femoral diaphysis (three-point bending) {#s0040}

Three-point bending tests of hydrated right femurs were performed using a servohydaulic material testing system (Instron DynaMight 8841; Norwood, MA) fitted with a linear variable displacement transducer (attached to the actuator) and a 100 N load cell (Honeywell; Columbus, OH; Model\# 060-C863-02). Specimens were thawed at room temperature for two hours. The specimens were placed anterior surface down and medial side forward, and then loaded to failure at the mid-point, at 3 mm/min with a fixed lower span of 8 mm. One femur from the VEH group could not be stabilized during testing, leading to the exclusion of that bone\'s three point bending test data (see below). Customary whole-bone structural properties were determined from the force vs. displacement curve as above ([@bb0275]; [@bb0390]). Ultimate moment was calculated as (ultimate load X span/4).

2.5. Areal bone mass measurement (peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT)) {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

pQCT of the right humerus was performed to determine areal bone mass in trabecular and cortical bone regions. The humerus was scanned in 1 mm thick cross sections using a Stratec XCT Research M instrument (v5.40, Norland Medical Systems; Fort Atkinson, WI). The sites of interest were a 1 mm slice centered at 5 mm distal to the proximal end of the humerus (proximal metaphysis), and a 1 mm slice centered at the longitudinal midpoint of the humerus (mid-diaphysis or central region). Bone mineral content (BMC, g), bone area (Ar, cm^2^), and areal bone mineral density (BMD, mg/cm^2^) were determined for trabecular bone of the proximal humeral metaphysis and cortical bone of the central femur ([@bb0065]; [@bb0350]).

2.6. ^1^H-nuclear magnetic resonance relaxometry (NMR) {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------------

Prior to the three-point bending test, volume fractions of bound water (BW), pore water (PW), and solid proton, were measured in the intact right femur using ^1^H NMR relaxometry ([@bb0165]). After thawing to room temperature, the femur was blotted to remove surface water and placed in a capped NMR-tube with 20 μL of deionized water in sealed glass (reference marker with a long T~2~ = \~2.5 s). An in-house-built radio frequency (RF) coil with very low background proton signal ([@bb0160]) was used for excitation and signal reception. Upon placing the coil in a 4.7 T horizontal bore magnet (Varian Medical Systems, Santa Clara, CA), Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gill (CPMG) measurements with a total of 10,000 echoes were acquired at an echo spacing of 100 μs. The CPMG data vector was fitted to 256 decaying exponentials with time constants between 100 μs and 10 s and subject to non-negative and minimum curvature constraints to produce a T~2~ spectrum ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The area of signal was integrated for three T~2~ spectral components (0.172 ms to 0.65 ms for BW, 0.65 ms to 42 ms for PW, and 760 ms to 10 s for the reference marker). BW and PW areas were converted to volume using the ratio of the reference marker area to the known water volume, and then divided by the bone specimen volume measured by Archimedes\' principle, to obtain BW and PW as a percentage.

2.7. Microcomputed tomography (MicroCT) {#s0055}
---------------------------------------

The right distal femoral metaphysis (DFM) and sixth lumbar vertebra (LV6) were imaged ex-vivo using a high-resolution scanner (VivaCT 40, Scanco Medical AG, Bassersdorf, Switzerland) at 70 kVp and 145 μA with scan settings that provided an isotropic voxel size of resolution of 10.5 μm in all three dimensions. Scanning of the DFM was initiated 1 mm proximal to the distal end of the bone and extended proximally for 250 slices. Scanning of LV6 was initiated at its caudal end and continued to its cranial end. 3D reconstruction of each scan was done with manufacturer\'s software. For the DFM, a secondary spongiosa VOI with a proximal boundary 0.2 mm proximal to the most proximal point of the growth cartilage-metaphyseal junction (GCMJ) and extending 150 slices proximal, was used. For LV6, the trabecular bone region of the body was analyzed. A VOI that started 0.1 mm cranial to the caudal GCMJ and ended 0.1 mm caudal to the cranial GCMJ was used. A trabecular-cortical boundary at 0.15 mm from the endocortical surface was established for each slice. All trabecular bone inside the boundary was evaluated. The methods for calculating bone volume (BV), total volume (TV), connectivity density, volumetric trabecular bone mineral density (vTb.BMD), trabecular tissue mineral density (Tb.TMD), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), trabecular number (Tb.N), and structure model index (SMI) have been described ([@bb0055]).

The right femoral diaphysis was imaged as above. Scanning was initiated 0.5 mm proximal to the mid-point of the bone and extended distally for 100 slices. From beam theory, the ultimate moment is directly proportional to the cross-sectional geometry factor, section modulus (I~min~/c~min~), where I~min~ is the moment of inertia for bending within the anterior-posterior plane and c~min~ is the distance between neutral axis (zero stress) and outer most bone surface in the direction of loading. I~min~/c~min~ was calculated using Slice 51 of the scan.

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0060}
-------------------------

The group means and standard deviations were calculated for all variables (GraphPad Prism 7.00 {GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA USA}\]. The Mann-Whitney *U* test was used to assess intergroup differences. Differences were considered significant at p \< 0.05.

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient for end of study body weight to bound water and pore water was calculated separately for the VEH and anti-VEGF groups.

To determine whether the structural-dependent bending strength (ultimate moment) of the central femur was solely explained by the cross-sectional geometry (section modulus) or helped by other properties of the femur (that differed between treatment groups), linear regressions were performed using general linear models \[Stata 11.0, (StataCorp; College Station, TX USA)\] in which the interaction term was excluded if not significant (p \> 0.05).

3. Results {#s0065}
==========

3.1. Pre-necropsy body weight and bone blood flow ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A) {#s0070}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Final body weight was 10% lower (p = 0.001) in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice. Distal femoral blood flow, as measured by K~1~, at both the right and left sides was 43% lower (p = 0.009) in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 2Assessment of bone blood flow, bone strength, bone mass, and bone water.The common tissue measured in 2A-2C is red marrow trabecular bone regions.A- Blood Flow in Right Distal Femur. Blood flow was 43% lower in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice. B- Ultimate Load of Lumbar Vertebral Body 6- Ultimate load was 25% lower in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice. C- Trabecular Bone Mineral Density (BMD) in Right Proximal Humeral Metaphysis- Trabecular BMD was the same in anti-VEGF-treated and VEH-treated mice. D- Bound Water Volume Fraction in the Femur- Bound water volume fraction in the whole femur was 14% lower in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 2Fig. 3Assessment of bone water (^1^H-nuclear magnetic resonance relaxometry (NMR)).Representative relaxation time constant (T~2~) spectra from femurs of anti-VEGF (blue) and VEH (black) mice. Normalized intensity (y-axis) vs. log Relaxation Time (sec) (x-axis)The solid protons involved in covalent bonds (Solid Proton Band with peak near T~2~ = 10^−4^ s) relax faster than the water protons participating in hydrogen bonding within the organic matrix (Bound Water Band with peak near T~2~ = 4 × 10^−4^s). The water protons participating in hydrogen bonding with this organic matrix in turn relax faster than the water protons residing in pores (Short T~2~ Pore Water bands ranging between T~2~ = 10^−3^ s and T~2~ = 4 × 10^−4^s). The reference marker is a known volume of water. The Reference Marker thus has the slowest relaxation (i.e., longest T~2~ values between 1 and 10s). Because marrow was present, the area under the pore water signals was integrated between the two vertical lines spanning 6.5 × 10^−4^s≪T~2~ \< \~4 × 10^−2^s). Therefore, this measurement not only excluded water in large pores, but also avoided the lipid signal. Both the area of the Bound Water Band and the area of the Pore Water Band were converted to the volume of water using the area under the Reference Marker band.Note that all peaks for the representative T~2~ spectrum from the anti-VEGF mouse are lower than those for the VEH mouse. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3Table 1Body weight, bone blood flow, and bone mass of humerus (pQCT).Table 1EndpointVehicleAnti-VEGFUnitsNMean ± SDNMean ± SDp=Final body weightg1229.6 ± 1.31226.6 ± 2.20.001Blood flow Left distal femurml/cc/min60.216 ± 0.06360.122 ± 0.0340.009Humerus bone mass Proximal metaphysis Trabecular BMCmg1057 ± 91159 ± 240.919 Trabecular areacm^2^120.429 ± 0.054120.443 ± 0.0250.887 Diaphysis Cortical BMCmg121006 ± 108121091 ± 850.078 Cortical BMDmg/cm^2^121199 ± 23121222 ± 330.045 Cortical areacm^2^120.839 ± 0.079120.892 ± 0.0530.101 Cortical thicknessmm120.392 ± 0.022120.416 ± 0.0220.024[^1][^2][^3]

3.2. Trabecular and cortical bone strength ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B) {#s0075}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ultimate load of LVB6 was 25% lower ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B, p = 0.013) and stiffness was 44% lower ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, p = 0.044) in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice. Work to failure at LVB6 was not affected by anti-VEGF. Though ultimate load at the central femur was 8% lower (p = 0.032) in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice, all other biomechanical properties at the central femur were the same in the two groups ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Trabecular and cortical bone strength and ^1^H NMR endpoints.Table 2EndpointVehicleanti-VEGFUnitsNMean ± SDNMean ± SDp=Lumbar vertebral body 6 (compression) (trabecular) StiffnessN/mm12168.6 ± 97.311105.0 ± 53.70.044 Work to failureJ128.69 ± 4.75116.66 ± 3.190.413Right central femur (3 point bending) (cortical) Ultimate loadN1124.58 ± 1.721222.69 ± 2.030.032 Yield loadN1119.49 ± 1.701218.48 ± 2.100.316 StiffnessN/mm11142.8 ± 12.712137.4 ± 13.40.316 Yield stressN/mm^2^11178.2 ± 20.912179.2 ± 17.00.880 Work to failureN-mm115.56 ± 0.82125.80 ± 1.060.651^1^H NMR endpoints Solid proton%123.92 ± 0.42123.86 ± 0.510.799 Pore water volume fraction%1215.49 ± 1.191216.81 ± 3.440.160[^4]

3.3. Bone mass of humerus ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C) {#s0080}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Metaphyseal trabecular BMC, BMD ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C), and bone area were the same in anti-VEGF-treated and VEH-treated mice. Cortical BMD was 1.9% higher (p = 0.045) and cortical thickness was 6.1% higher (p = 0.024) in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Cortical BMC and cortical area also trended higher in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

3.4. Bone water endpoints ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}D) {#s0085}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Volume fraction of bound water of the left femur was 14% lower ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}D, p = 0.003) in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice. No other NMR properties were affected by anti-VEGF ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant correlation of volume fraction of bound water or pore water to ending body weight ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

3.5. Microarchitecture ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------------------

Connectivity density in the lumbar vertebral body was 11% higher (p = 0.028) and trabecular thickness was 7% lower (p = 0.028) in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). No other microarchitectural endpoints in the lumbar vertebral body were affected by anti-VEGF.Table 3Microarchitecture of vertebral body and left femur.Table 3EndpointVehicleanti-VEGFUnitsNMean ± SDNMean ± SDp=Lumbar vertebral body 6 BV/TV%926.8 ± 2.21125.0 ± 2.70.074 Connectivity densitymm^−2^9230.2 ± 33.011260.6 ± 25.20.028 SMI--90.370 ± 0.255110.496 ± 0.2690.277 Trabecular numbermm^−1^94.96 ± 0.16114.96 ± 0.380.590 Trabecular thicknessmm90.053 ± 0.003110.049 ± 0.0030.028 Volumetric Tb.BMDmgHA/cm^3^12209.4 ± 26.912189.8 ± 31.20.117 Tb.TMDmgHA/cm^3^12722 ± 1712722 ± 200.977Left distal femur BV/TV%1215.7 ± 3.21216.9 ± 2.80.242 Connectivity densitymm^−2^12188.7 ± 72.512133.4 ± 32.10.060 SMI--122.02 ± 0.34122.23 ± 0.220.024 Trabecular numbermm^−1^124.92 ± 0.69124.77 ± 0.320.378 Trabecular thicknessμm1246.9 ± 4.11256.9 ± 9.00.002 Volumetric Tb.BMDmgHA/cm^3^12160.5 ± 27.912175.2 ± 20.30.127 Tb.TMDmgHA/cm^3^12724 ± 1512774 ± 210.001Left central femur Cortical areamm^2^111.031 ± 0.062120.988 ± 0.0530.169 Total areamm^2^111.751 ± 0.120121.712 ± 0.1090.525 Moment of inertiamm^4^110.135 ± 0.017120.123 ± 0.0150.089 Cortical area/total area%1158.9 ± 1.81257.8 ± 1.20.136 Cortical thicknessmm110.250 ± 0.013120.247 ± 0.0060.695 Volumetric Ct.BMDmgHA/cm^3^111065 ± 11121053 ± 210.032 Ct.TMDmgHA/cm^3^121091 ± 12121078 ± 110.037[^5][^6][^7]

At the distal femoral metaphysis, SMI was 11% higher (p = 0.024) and trabecular thickness was 21% higher (p = 0.002) in anti-VEGF-treated than VEH-treated mice ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). However, no other microarchitectural endpoints were affected by anti-VEGF. Tissue mineral density of trabecular bone (Tb.TMD) was 7% higher (p = 0.001) in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

No structural endpoints at the central femur were significantly affected by anti-VEGF. Tissue mineral density of cortical bone (Ct.TMD) was 1.4% lower (p = 0.011) and volumetric bone mineral density (Ct.BMD) was 1.5% lower (p = 0.007) in anti-VEGF-treated than in VEH-treated mice ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

3.6. Multivariate explanation of strength {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------

From beam theory, the ultimate moment applied to a femur is directly proportional to the section modulus of the mid-shaft (i.e., I~min~/c~min~). Section modulus explained 63.9% of the variance in ultimate moment ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Standardized coefficients (β) for explanatory variables indicated that BW (p = 0.007) helped section modulus explain the variance in ultimate moment, whereas Ct.TMD of the diaphysis was not useful ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 4Ultimate moment vs. I~min~/c~min~.From beam theory, ultimate moment is directly proportional to the cross-sectional geometry factor I~min~/c~min~, where I~min~ is the moment of inertia for bending within the anterior-posterior plane and c~min~ is the distance between neutral axis (zero stress) and outermost bone surface in the direction of loading. If anti-VEGF affected the material strength of the bone matrix, then either the slope or y-intercept would differ between the groups, which they did not (P\>0.10).Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

Using an anti-VEGF antibody to inhibit blood flow, the present study may have established an association between bone blood flow and trabecular bone quality. Both blood flow, assessed by in vivo ^18^F-NaF-PET/CT of the distal femur, and bone strength, assessed by an ex vivo compression test of LVB6, were lower in anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice that showed no treatment-related differences in bone mass. Specifically, BMD and BMC of the proximal humeral metaphyseal trabecular region, as well as bone volume fraction and volumetric BMD of the distal femoral metaphysis and LVB6, were not affected by anti-VEGF, while ultimate load, the principle indicator of whole bone strength, was 25% lower in LVB6 of anti-VEGF-treated mice than in VEH-treated mice. Therefore, low bone blood flow appears to cause low bone strength without causing low bone mass, indicating that it may reduce bone strength through an effect on bone quality. These data support our hypothesis that bone blood flow is associated with bone strength independently of bone mass.

Our results parallel data from F344 rats, in which an age-related decrease in bone blood flow was associated with lower ultimate bending stress of the central femur despite higher femoral BMD ([@bb0045]). An experiment that applies a second class of anti-angiogenic agents, such as tyrosine kinase inhibitors ([@bb0230]; [@bb0015]), would be necessary to reveal whether low bone blood flow itself, rather than an intrinsic effect of this anti-VEGF antibody, causes low bone strength. In any case, our data indicate that bone blood flow is positively associated with whole bone strength with no effect on bone mass in red marrow trabecular bone rich regions (distal femoral metaphysis, LVB6, and proximal humeral metaphysis), suggesting that bone blood flow is a bone property that influences bone quality.

VEGF supports vascular integrity in all organs by both maintaining the vasculature and stimulating angiogenesis ([@bb0360]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0265]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0175]). We chose anti-VEGF with the aim of improving the understanding of sources of excessive bone fragility in GC-induced osteoporotic (GIOP) patients. Unlike GCs that reduce both BMD and bone blood flow ([@bb0410]; [@bb0255]), we envisioned anti-VEGF as a bone mass-neutral agent that would act as a biological tool that specifically reduces bone blood flow, allowing direct studies of the effect of low blood flow on bone strength, without the uncertainty introduced by the negative BMD effects of GCs that themselves decrease bone strength.

Identifying a physical property of bone tissue that is positively-related to both bone blood flow and bone strength could improve the current understanding of how bone blood flow affects bone strength. Therefore, we measured volume fraction of bound water (BW), the amount of water interacting with the bone matrix, in the whole femur, a property known to be related to bone strength ([@bb0270]). While anti-VEGF had no significant effect on bone mass and microarchitectural properties of trabecular bone regions of the humerus and femur, whole femur BW in anti-VEGF mice was lower than in VEH-treated mice. Importantly, there was no correlation of BW endpoints to end of study body weight in either treatment group ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Both low bone blood flow and volume fraction of BW are thus associated with low bone strength. Volume fraction of BW also significantly helped the bone geometry factor related to bending explain ultimate moment in cortical bone ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that clinical assessment of BW by MRI ([@bb0240]) could lead to a better understanding of the bone strength/bone mass discrepancy observed in patients treated with GCs, patients with diabetes, patients with peripheral vascular disease, and patients with osteopenia who experience fragility fracture.Table 4Pearson correlation coefficients of ending body weight to bone water variables.Table 4VariableGroupR=p=NVolume fraction of bound waterVEH0.39660.201812Volume fraction of pore waterVEH0.11950.711412Volume fraction of bound waterAnti-VEGF0.23410.464012Volume fraction of pore waterAnti-VEGF0.01270.968812Table 5General linear models for ultimate moment.Table 5I~min~/c~min~CovariateCoefficientInteractionAdj-R^2^ (%)*β* = 0.799 (p \< 0.0001)------62.2(p = 0.671)Ct.Th(p = 0.690)(p = 0.781)65.7*β* = 0.730 (p \< 0.0001)Ct.Th*β* = 0.261 (p = 0.052)NI67.3(p = 0.425)Ct.TMD(p = 0.414)(p = 0.464)63.8*β* = 0.779 (p \< 0.0001)Ct.TMD(p = 0.137)NI64.6(p = 0.991)BW(p = 0.634)(p = 0.495)72.1*β* = 0.746 (p \< 0.0001)BW*β* = 0.341 (p = 0.007)NI72.8[^8][^9]

Three-point bending tests of machined specimens of human cortical bone show that BW is positively correlated with ultimate stress ([@bb0170]) and crack initiation toughness ([@bb0140]). While the important determinants of BW have yet to be identified, the present study suggests that bone blood flow could affect those determinants, that include factors that affect the number of hydrogen bonds between hydrophilic compounds within the organic matrix and water, and the electrostatic attractions between ions on the surfaces of mineral crystals and water (i.e., water molecules have a dipole moment). Such bonds imbue stretchability to the Type I collagen of bone and possibly mediate the transfer of stress between the flexible collagen and the rigid mineral phase, thereby increasing fracture resistance ([@bb0385]). For mice, in which cortical bone does not undergo ambient osteonal remodeling, BW is inversely proportional to tissue mineral density (TMD) ([@bb0250]). Evaluation of the effect of anti-VEGF on those determinants in future studies could add additional clarity.

A direct relationship of bone blood flow to bone strength may be clinically relevant to specific patient groups. Considering only areal BMD, GC-treated ([@bb0405]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0345]; [@bb0410]), diabetic ([@bb0355]; [@bb0340]), and hyperhomocysteinemic patients ([@bb0035]; [@bb0050]) have unusually high fracture risk. Though understudied bone properties, such as bone blood flow, may explain the excessive fracture risk, investigating those properties requires innovative approaches. For instance, GCs are dual action agents ([@bb0410]; [@bb0255]) that cause not only low bone blood flow and vascularity, but also low BMD and trabecular thinning ([@bb0405]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0105]). The latter conditions cause increased fracture risk. Thus, the exact cause of low bone strength (or increased fracture risk) cannot be determined experimentally using dual action agents like GCs as a research tool, because the two actions, bone blood flow reduction and loss of BMD, cannot be easily dissociated. In our experiment, anti-VEGF served as a single action therapeutic that reduced bone strength with no effect on bone mass, enabling a focus on the relationship of bone blood flow to bone strength. Diabetic patients have well-documented problems with low blood flow ([@bb0030]; [@bb0210]). Patients with hyperhomocysteinemia display both low bone blood flow and abnormal bone matrix quality ([@bb0035]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0395]; [@bb0400]). While directly-measured bone blood flow data in GC and diabetic patients are limited, both groups have increased risk of coronary artery and peripheral vascular disease. If those vascular problems also manifest in bone as low blood flow, our study could reflect the condition of these patients, suggesting that low bone blood flow explains a portion of their excess bone fragility. Half of all fragility fractures occur in individuals with osteopenia (BMD T-score \< −1.0, but \>−2.5), rather than osteoporosis (T-score \< −2.5) ([@bb0205]; [@bb0120]). As with GC and diabetic patients, studies of bone blood flow in BMD-matched osteopenic patients who have (or have not) experienced fragility fractures, could be used to examine the relationship of bone blood flow to excessive bone fragility ([@bb0325]; [@bb0300]).

Anti-VEGF (e.g., bevacizumab) is an FDA-approved adjuvant cancer treatment that reduces tumor angiogenesis and increases progression-free survival in colorectal, ovarian, and cervical cancer; and clear cell renal and non small cell lung carcinoma patients. Its documented adverse effects include hypertension, bleeding, abnormal blood clotting, myocardial infarction, cerebral vascular accident, inhibition of wound healing, and intestinal perforation ([@bb0130]; [@bb0315]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0215]). All potentially indicate mechanism-based, negative effects on vasculature of the non-cancerous portions of the body ([@bb0195]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0010]; [@bb0425]). Our data suggest that it is reasonable to think that low bone blood flow may cause increased fracture risk not only in GC-treated subjects or in patients with diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, or osteopenia, but also in patients treated with anti-angiogenic agents. All these diseases and medications would likely express their negative effects on bone strength in humans as increased fracture risk not mediated through BMD, making trials that measure BMD without monitoring fracture uninformative.

These data may also provide additional information about how the actions of existing pharmaceutical treatments for osteoporosis reduce fracture risk. Teriparatide (PTH) is a bone anabolic agent that reduces fracture risk much more than its effects on areal BMD would indicate ([@bb0075]). Our data suggest that part of that discrepancy might be explained by a positive effect of PTH on bone blood flow. Though some data indicate that PTH enhances blood flow through VEGF-dependent mechanisms, the findings are not universal. PTH restores endothelium dependent vasodilation in adult rats to the level in young rats ([@bb0215]) through activation of nitric oxide and protein kinases A and C (PKA and PKC) signaling ([@bb0040]). PTH-related vasodilatation of bone arteries appears dependent upon VEGF signaling within the vascular endothelium ([@bb0310]; [@bb0185]). PTH increases the release of VEGF from osteoblasts and osteocytes to stimulate new blood vessel formation ([@bb0185]). PTH knockout mice display delayed fracture healing associated with reduced VEGF production from bone marrow stem cell derived osteoblasts ([@bb0110]). On the other hand, though PTH improves the vasodilatory capacity of blood vessels, it decreases blood vessel number in trabecular bone regions ([@bb0305]). Though controversy exists concerning the effects of PTH on bone vasculature, our data might point to trials that study bone blood flow in teriparatide patients, to determine if positive bone blood flow effects of teriparatide explain a portion of its anti-fracture efficacy.

Some shortcomings of this experiment should be noted. Though we evaluated bone blood flow in a trabecular rich bone region using ^18^F-NaF PET/CT, we were unable to evaluate bone blood flow in a cortical bone region, because of the intrinsic spatial resolution limitations of PET and/or the low vascularity of cortical bone. Efforts are underway to overcome this problem using partial volume correction methods ([@bb0365]) and terminal ^18^F-NaF PET/CT scans that permit higher radiation doses that could better visualize regions with low blood flow. We measured bone blood flow, bone mass, and bone strength in three different trabecular bone rich sites (distal femur or distal femoral metaphysis, lumbar vertebral body, and proximal humeral metaphysis, respectively). The distal femur and proximal humerus are from the appendicular skeleton, while the lumbar vertebral body is from the axial skeleton. The three sites were chosen in spite of their location in different skeletal regions, because they are red marrow trabecular bone sites that display similar responses to currently prescribed bone-active agents. One should recognize that their individual responses to anti-VEGF may differ and were not evaluated here by traditional histomorphometric methods. We were unable to measure bone blood flow in an anatomical site that expresses increased bone fragility in osteoporotic subjects (i.e., LVB6), because the ^18^F-NaF PET signal in LVB6 cannot be separated from signal in overlying soft tissue or surrounding cortical portions of the whole vertebra. We were unable to measure bone water in trabecular bone regions. In future experiments, it should be possible to use pQCT to measure BMC and BMD in LVB6 before mechanical testing, distal femur BMC and BMD after ^18^F-NaF PET/CT, and central femur BMC and BMD where ^18^F-NaF PET/CT may eventually be possible. Administration of anti-VEGF began when mice were age 10 weeks, a time when bone elongation is slowing and the skeleton is best considered adolescent. Future studies that aim to interrogate the mature skeleton should start treatment in mice aged 18--20 weeks, an age at which the skeleton is considered mature adult.

5. Conclusions {#s0105}
==============

Six weeks treatment of young adult mice with anti-VEGF appears to have caused low bone blood flow, bone strength, and bound water with no effect on bone mass. These data may suggest that bone blood flow is a novel bone property that affects bone quality.
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[^1]: BMC- bone mineral content.

[^2]: BMD- bone mineral density.

[^3]: p = Mann-Whitney U.

[^4]: p = Mann-Whitney U.

[^5]: p = Mann-Whitney U.

[^6]: TMD- tissue mineral density.

[^7]: HA-hydroxyapatite.

[^8]: BW- volume fraction of bound water.

[^9]: NI = no interaction.
